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No. 282

AN ACT

HB 2292

Creatinga temporaryState commissionto study the fiscal needsof cultural
institutions in the Commonwealthand to makerecommendationsrelating
theretoand making an appropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The cultural heritageof Pennsylvaniais in dangerof
serious deterioration becauseof both short range and long range
financialdifficulties. Deficits which havetraditionallyplaguedthe arts,
but which heretoforehavebeenrelativelysmall or manageable,have
escalatedrapidly to critical proportions becauseof soaring costs,
inadequateincomeand insufficient managerialassistance.

Theartsare a timelessresourcefor Pennsylvania.Theartsareagreat
adornmentof theCommonwealth’simagefor itself,thecountryandthe
world.

Theremustbefounda longtermsolutionto thefinancialplightof our
museums,performingartsorganizations,communityarts,scienceand
historical resources,communitymusical resources,dancecompanies,
operacompanies,andtheatreorganizationsandresources.

Section2. A temporaryStatecommissionis herebycreated,known
as the temporary State commissionon the cultural resourcesof the
State.The commissionshallmakea studyof the currentandlongrange
fiscal needsof thecultural institutionsin Pennsylvaniafor the purpose
of determiningwhetherassistanceis neededandif so,to recommenda
seriesof alternatives to meetsuch fiscal needs.

Section 3. The commissionshall consistof elevencitizens of the
Commonwealth,of whomtwo shallbe appointedby the Presidentpro
temporeand one by the minority leader of the Senate,two by the
Speakerandoneby theminority leaderof the Houseof Representatives
and five to be appointed by the Governor. In making such
appointments,due considerationshall be given to recommendations
made by representativebusiness,labor, cultural, educational and
charitablegroups.Suchmembersof thecommissionshallserve at the
pleasure of the officer making the appointment.Vacanciesin the
membershipof the commissionandamongits officers shallbe filled in
the mannerprovided for original appointments.

Section 4. The commissionshall organizeas soonas possibleby
selectingfrom its membershipa chairmanandsuchotherofficers as it
considersnecessary;andshallproviderulesfor transactingbusinessand
keepingrecords.A majorityof thecommissionmembersshallconstitute
a quorum. Members of the commission shall serve without
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compensationexcept that they shall be reimbursedfor necessary
expensesincurred in the performanceof their duties.

Section 5. The commissionmay employ and at pleasureremove
such personnelas it may deemnecessaryfor the performanceof its
function, andfix their compensation.

Section6. Forthe accomplishmentof its purpose,thecommission
shall be authorizedand empoweredto undertakeany study, inquiry,
surveyor analysisit may deemrelevantthrough its own personnelin
cooperationwith or by agreementwith any other public or private
agency.

Section7. Thecommissionmaymeetwithin andwithout the State,
hold public or private hearingsand shall haveall the powers of a
legislativecommitteepursuantto the legislative law.

Section8. The commissionmayrequestandshallreceivefrom any
department,division,board,bureau,commissionoragencyof theState
or anypolitical subdivisionthereofsuchfacilities,assistanceanddataas
it deemsnecessaryor desirableto carry out properly its powersand
dutieshereunderand may acceptany offer of services,equipment,
supplies,materials,or funds by gift or grant madefor the purposeof
assistingthe commissionin carryingout its function.

Section 9. The commission shall make a final report to the
Governorandthe GeneralAssemblyno later than May 1, 1975.

Section 10. The sum of thirty thousanddollars ($30,000), or as
much thereof as may be necessary,is hereby appropriatedto the
temporaryStatecommissionon the cultural resourcesof the Stateto
carryout the purposesof this act.

Section11. The provisionsof thisactshallcontinuein full forceand
effect until May 1, 1975.

Section 12. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The10th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 282.

ci. ,44W’ tZiA~’
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


